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BAHKEB BTJGLINGS.

Baxkee, Tbego Co., July 8.

Hice lain last night.

A. B. Baker is expected home in a few

das.
Geo. Fuller is going to Downs this

week to rork a while.

A. "7. Parinton expects to make a trip
to Stockton the latter part of this week.

Marion Seller's mule ran away with
Lis boy and hurt him badly, bat not
danseiously.

Mr;. A. W. Parinton expects to pay a
visit to the family of Chas. Sweet, in the
Saline valley, this week.

IJr. Pugh is going to move to Eepnblic
county this week, having secured a j ear's
work in that county at good wages.

Candidates are numerous. Although
we r.re not running for office, we feel a
livelj interest in some of them, and will
try aCL get our work in in proper shape.

I understand from rumor that George
Kunnrds, Dan and Barney Mcilanus
f ad "William Hillbrand will all start to

Iissouri in a short time to look for new
locations.

Tour humble correspondent attended
the mill meeting at on the
"2d inst., and from vhat I saw and heard.

.. am satisfied there will be a mill at
in tho near future, whether Jlr.

Tost builds it or not. There will be ten
thousand acres seeded to wheat in Trejro
cfamty (his fall, and that will insure the
ljnilding of a mill in the county, because
i? will pay.

Tho picnic at Brown's grove on the
Fourth showed that tho people of this
section know how to celebrate Indepen-
dence day in a becoming manner. Bev.

John Ilogan, of Shields, delivered an
eloquent oration. After dinner tho Sun-

day schools had appropriate exercises in

the grove, after which the foot races com-

menced, winding up with a horse race.
Tho party was composed of as jolly a

crowd as ever spent the glorious Fourth
without a drop of the ardent May it
ever be thus!

J. Can-tre- B.

GLBRCOE GLEANINGS.

GijEncoe Town-shi- July 8.

Milt Johnson has bought him a new

liarvester. -

Geo. Eobertson has returned to work

for tho Singer Machine Co.

Amos Bower is at home, attending to

his harvest. Ho has closed his shop for a
few dajs to husk his turnips.

It is reported that Theodore, tho super-

intendent of tho Quinter brick yard, is on

his way homo to look after his ranch.

Ed. Hirchcock walked away with that
Hays City chap in the foot race, and is

rady to match any one who has any

conceit.

"Will "Webster took tho prize in the
foot raco at Ellis. "W. W. W. can run.

He is tho party that scooped Sullivan

a year ago.

Oiir Olencoc detective says his busi-

ness is a little dull. As he has a largo

number of trades, j on will ulwajs find

Orlando busy.

I havo just seen Neighbor Bidgway,

and have ground my axe, and have prom-

ised to use my extensive influence for his

in '91.

"Wo havo a letter from Hudson Harlan,

the would-b- e superintendent. Ho will

stay where ho is when ho finds that the

Ogallah school is applied for.

Mr. Houston has a nice patch of pota-

toes. Ira is a frequent visitor here, and

is always wolcomo. His forty here looks

niee, and wo hope ho will move on it.

Jackson says he has roasting ears and

oer 300 bushels of potatoes. I hope it
is so, and being a skeptical cuss, I'll bet
my reputation against 81,000 that he has

not a peck.

Bozeloy is out looking for a job. He
was not drunk at Hays City on the
Fourth, as was reported. Some mis-

creant put a number of beer bottles in

Milt's stall, but wo all know Mr. J. don't
drink, so we pass to the next.

Timothy has a chaise, and he feels as

large as a great gun loaded with mud

and primed with thunder. It would do

you good to see him sail down the Glen-co- e

boulevard and up the avenue. "When

he pulls on those ribbons he imagines he

has hold of the throttle of engine 510.

There is some talk of "Webster and Tom

Roberts having a raco in the near future.

Eppler says he will back Mr. Koberts,

and your scribe will bet one-four- of his

salary as correspondent that "Web. can
scoop him; so if any one wishes to take
my bet, you will please act as stake-holde- r,

and take their money. If more than
one come, lie low. I enclose herewith
$1.40 in Ellis county scrip and 10 in
Confederate money.

GliEXCOE Ltbe.

OGALLAH OOZINGS.

OGAiiLAH, Trego Co., July 9.
Harvesting is nearly over.

"We had a light shower Monday morn-

ing.

Prospects for corn were never better in
this vicinity.

Glencoo Lyre passed through q

ITriday, en route to Graham county.

nSome of our citizens spent the Fourtn;
of July at Hays City, 6omeat Ellis, and

others, fishing in the Saline.

Mrs. M. Richards, who had been dek at

for the past two weeks,

horn last Saturday.

Anthony Musgrave, who had been mak-

ing his father a short visit, returned to

Canon City, Col., "Wednesday.

One of our citizens was assaulted July

4, at Jerry's saloon, in Ellis. TVhile pass

ing, on his way home, he was sec upon

by a lot of hoodlums that infest the

comer occupied by Jerry Sheehan.

"When they assaulted Joshua they woke

up a tartar, for Mr. d out five or

sis of them in less time than it takes your

scribe to tell it. Marshal Allrod made

arrests of the participants of tho fraras.

Mr. Musgrave promptly furnished bail

for his appearance at 9 a. si., July 5, and

was released, as tho evidence showed he

acted in self defense.
Bepobtee.

CRUMBS FROM COLLYER.

CoiiiiTER, Tbego Co , July 11.

For th9 first time, Collyer failed to cele-

brate the Fourth.

Miss Edna Hickman has been on the
sick list for the past two weeks.

Miss Aura Fike is visiting the Misses
Ashcroft at their ranch, on tho Saline.

The as been moved across
the street, into the Hickman building.

Farmers feel much enconraged since
the rain. A good corn crop is predicted.

F. Acre, who had been visiting friends
in this vicinity, took tho train Monday
morning for his home, in Lane county.

Jim McMillen, of Chicago, arrived
Sunday night. He intends to spend the
snmmer with his brother, at his ranch.

J. C. Martin, after an absence of nearly
a week, returned to Collyer ,on "Wednes-

day. Mr. M. had been looking for a new
location in the eastern part of the state.

ScnOOLlIABTER JAKE.

PIOKEER POINTS.

Pioxteb, July 9.

It was too wet "Wednesday mornin to
cut grain.

Osborn Cortright killed five young coy-

otes last week.

Mr. John Blakoly has been sick for
somo daj s.

Bev. Mr. Bogers will preach Sunday,
July 13, as usual.

Mr. Pershing and Mr. Cortright havo
been harvesting tho past week.

B. F. Moore, of Trego Center, has quit
selling cream, and is making butter.

Theodore Cruson stopped over night
in Pioneer, on his way home from Quinter.

A letter from the southeastern part of
Dakota says it is the worst year in tho
last seven 3 ears. The cut worms are so
bad.

"Windy. Warbler.
J. L. Miller is back from Iowa.

Harvy Jackson is hoeing tho court-

house park ground, and pruning some of
the trees.

Captain Carson tells us that all tho
rooms, except one, in the upper story of
Opera Block aro rented.

Misses Viola and Jessie Welch have
gone to Hoxio to attend tho Sheridan
countv normal institute.

"Will Davis, bi other of "Hank," came
down from Demer last Sunday, with the
intention of remaining a few davs.

Tho probability is that somebody
in will bo ready to buy wheat
in ample time to accommodate farmers.

A refreshing shower of rain fell here
Tuesday afternoon. Portions of the
county to tho north, west and south were
well soaked.

Chas. Lang and Phillip Smith started
to Tuesday morning with
Cosby's household goods. 2 Gozc County
Republican, 12.

Joseph Adams, G. W. Tunnell and
C. Hearting, the school board of district
40, were in town on Thursday, looking
up school matters.

For want of some care at proper time,
the most of the cottonwood and Lombardy
poplar trees in town have been partially
denuded of their leaves by worms.

Mrs. P. H. Sullivan, who has been
near death's door for about two weeks,
lingers on in intense agony. She is re-

ceiving the kindest and best of care.

J. L. Cook left Tuesday morning for
a month's visit to Franklin county, Neb.
He took C. E. Cosby and family as far
as their future home. f Gove
City Republican. 12.

John Hoover has been appointed
postmaster at Gibson, in this county, to
succeed T. T. Armstrong. A casual ac-

quaintance with tho now appointee leads
us to believe the appointment to be a good
one.

We acknowledge the receipt of a
complementary ticket to a mammonth lot
drawing to be held in Nov. 1,
1SS9, by W. C. L. Beard, povr register of
the TJ. S. Land Office. 5,180 tickets will
be sold at S3 each; each ticket to draw a
lot The lots are situated in Parsons, y,

Leoti, Oakley, Scott City and
Jerome. Gove City Republican.

For Sale or Exchange.
One good Woods mower, one hay rake,

two farm wagons, one harrow, one
breaking plow, a team of mules and a
pony. Inquire of

Chas. H. Gibbs,
538-4- t y, Kan

Judge Harlan ia about to move his
office into the Opera Block room which
was formerly occupied by the county
treasurer. This will make him a very
commodious and pleasant office.

J. A. Mellotte, of the south part of
Graham county, was in town yesterday.
He was purchasing some materials to be
used in repairing his buildings, all of
which were destroyed by the recent
storm. Fortunately, he had some insu
rance on ms resilience.

M. D. Hollister, Esq., will within a
few days move his law office into Opera
Block. He will occupy the room which
Judge Harlan is about to vacate, and the
one immediately to the west. A doorway
is to be cut between the two rooms.
He will have a cozy office.

Judge Osborn and A. H. Blair, a
prominent attorney of were
in Hoxie on business Hoxie Sen-

tinel, 11. Their business at Hoxie and
the expected arrival of Congressman Tur-
ner at that place wero simultaneous.
Strange concidence; isn't it?

LaBt Monday "Hank" Davis ran his
horse againct one belonging a stranger.
Hank's horse won. While
horse owners don't pride themselves much
upon the racing quality of their stock, it
does begin to look as if they are some-
thing of a menace to the success of racers
from abroad.

The creamery was moved to its new
location on Wednesday and Thursday. It
was no small job, but operations ere
about to be resumed. It is understood
that an abundance of water is easily
obtainable at the now location. This
blunts very decidedly the annoyances of
the removal.

Some tramps aro not unqualifioi
nuisances. Three or four of them, who
were stealing a ndo westward, wero put
off of a tram at this placo tho other day.
They wero painters, and Leo Monroo
set them to painting his business build-

ings. They wero employ ed on Tuesday
and Wednesday, and did a good job.

C. E. Cosby and family arrived in
town fiom Gove City Tuesday evening.
Mr. Cosby has purchased of D. H.Henkel
a residence in block C, on Centre street,
and that is their home. As we said last
week, Mr. Cosby is tho new partner of
Mr. Lee Monroe, he having purchased
Mr. Henkel's interest in the firm of Mon-
roe & Henkel.

Sheriff Hogan's hazel mare and a
heavy horse belonging to a traveling man
were run on the race track Wednesday
forenoon. The sheriff gave the big horse
fifteen feet in tho start, and the hazel
mare came out three feet ahead. Inclu-
ding side bets, we understand that about
thirty dollars changed hands.

Business men often complain that
advertising does not pay. Ofttimes this
is correct, we presume. The fault is not
with the principle of advertising, but with
tho method. Tangible offers made in an
advertisement are sure to be examined
by the readers of a newspaper. For this
reason, when money is scarce, advertising
of tho right kind pays'better than when
money is plentiful. We are glad to see
Marshall & Ufford make a move in this
direction. : See their now advertisement.

Leaven worthCoal at Vorbeck's, 85.09

If on want pure home made lard
call at Geo. Bakei's market, on Russell
ave. 401

Best Colorado Soft Coal SG50 at
511 Vebbeck's.

CASH
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EEEMOXBOE,

(THE OSBORN, MONROE J Attorney at Law.

HENKEL LAND CO.,

(rSCOnPOEATED.)

Real Estate Brokers
and Loan Agents, LAW,

Monroe, Henkel & Dans,

MANAGERS.

"DID FOR BUILDING.
The nnderfrtgned win receive bid for thebnildlne

hqw ecnool house in school district number 40,
to Treeo mnntr - "

Bids will bo rewired at vaj retidence from Tuee-dao-

23. to July JT, !.Xnochool board the right to reject any
--" " "as. u. w. 'rtrsiEii, iit. uieri.

S'OTICE TO BUTLDEBS.

Kotlce Is hereby Riven that the school boord of
fchool di'trict S8, in Trego county. Kana will for"j utn ten uays receive bids lor Dunning a scnuoi
house in 8aid district.

Tho house is to be built on the northTest quarter
of "ccHon 8.

Th& said school house Is to be built of wood. Tho
dimensions aro to bo CO feet in width, SO feet in
length and 13 fest to the ceiling.

Plans and specifications con bo seen at tho resi-
dence of C. C. Brooks, district cleric

The bids will bo opened at the residence of C. O.
Brooks on Monday, July 21, 1830, at 1 o'clock r. at

The cah will be paid when the house - completed.
The riRht is reserved by tho board to reject, any

and all bids.
By order of the school board.
m-- 1 o. C. Beooks, District Clorfc.

"IW'OTICE OF CONTEST.

U. S. Land Office, Kan., ) jj u g
July 6, 18S9. )

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Robert S Thomas agnint Oliver Dibble, for aban-
doning his homestead entry No. 18,696, dated Oct.
12, 1837, upon the sw H of section 8, township 15,
range 23 w. In Trco county, Kansas, wiUi a view to
tho cancellation of said entry, the said parties aro
hereby summoned to appear at this office on tho 31t
day of Angus t,1839, at 1 o'clock p. m .to respond and
furnish testimony concerning siid alleged abandon-
ment JNO. SCHXYER, Receiver.

J. A. Bowlea, Att'y. 61--4

R(OAD NOTICE.

To Whom ItMayCosoexn: In pursuance of an
order made by the board of county commissioners
of Trego county. In tho stat of Kansas, in regular
session on the 5th day of July, A. D. 1889, node is
hereby given that Jacob FurUck, W T Crc-- s, 8 S
Hirvey, H N Bogers, A Shephrd, Geo W Cros,
Abram Cros, E D Bryant, B E Furbock,
Ed. Orton, Frank Fuurbeck and C H Benson,
householders of said county, residing in tho vicinity
where it Is proposed t lay out and etnblih the
road below mentioned, have presented to the said
board their certain pet'tion, praying the laying out
and establishment of a public road in said county as
follow. Commencing at tho southwest corner of sec
two (2), town thirteen (13), range twenty-on- o (21),
we-t- sixth principal meridian, running thence
cist on section lines lbo rods, then southeast at an
angle of 45 degree; 30 rod, thence directly east 10

rod", thence 20 degrees north of ent until it inter-
sects tho section line, thence east on said lino
to tho southeast corner of said section 2, and vacat-

ing the old roid on 'aid section lino from southwest
comer of section 2 to tho southeast corner of "aid
section 2, township 13, range 21 west, and that Wm
B Cypher, T M Morgan nnd J II Hamm, iewer
dulv appointed, will meet at the southwest corner of
section 2 town-hi- p U, rango 21, on the 18th day of
August, A. D. 18&9, and proceed to iew said ro id,
and to giv all parties a hearing.

Witness my hind, and tho seel of said county,
affixed rt my office in said county, this Sth day of
Jnlv. A. D. Ib39. I" A. coiK,

SEAI, Co. ClerS

"DOAD NOTICE

To Whom It Mat Covceev In pursuance of an
order made by the board of county commissioners
of tho county of Trego, in th fatate of Ktffl -, in
regular session, on the first day of July, A. D. 1889,

nohco is hreby given that A A CockrelLA S Hughes,
Jesse Cockrell, W A Eppler, A L Christopher, W D
Lombprd, STH Balrd, T 8 Bows, C H Baughar, F
P Clark, Edward Griffith, H W Griffith and A S
Barne-- , householders of said county, residing in
tho vicinity where it is proposed to lay out ad
establish the road below mentioned, havo presented
to said board their certain petition, pray,
ing th laying out and establishment of a
public road in said county as follows
Beginning at tho northeast corner of section

(33), town eleven (11), rango twenty-on- o (21),
running thence south two nnd one-ha- mile- to the

f section line between sections eleven (11) and
twelve (12) town twelve (12), rango twenty-on- o (21),
and running thence east on the half section line
across section twelve (12), town twelve (12), range
twenty-on- e (21), and ending at the east line of Trego
county, and that J PMarquand, Henry Cntltr and
Ell McCollam, viewers duly appointed, will meet at
the northeast cornr of section 35, town 11, rang
21, on the Sth day of August, A. D. 1889, and pro-

ceed to view said road, and to give all parties a
hearing.

Witness my hand, nnd tho seal of said county,
affixed at my office in said county, this 1st day of
July, A. D. 1889. C. A. Hoak,

seal Co. Clerk.

You should readTlin Chica-
goFIFTH Daily News because it's a

family newspaper. This is an

POINT age when everybody reads, and
the paper you bring into your
family should hae something
of value for all. The special
interests ofwomen arenot over-
looked in Tub Daily News.
And then jou don't want to
bnnz Questionable reading mat
ter into your family. You don't
want lopui inacccut or immurai
reading into the hands of your
children. You will never make
a mistake on this score if you
take home Tun Daily News.
The newspapers are the great

f" educators of this nation. The
strength of the nation lies in the
purity ot its nresiacs.

Remember Its circulation is 220,000 a day over
a million a week and it costs by mail 25 cts.
a month, four months $1 ca,cne cent a day.

TO COLLYER.

PRICE
forO

CM' HENKEL,

Watchmaker

A fiino assortment of Jewelry of all kinds always
on nssd. repairing of fine jewelry, etc
a sPckrtty- - Thanking you all for pat patronage, I
remam yours to pieaee. C il. UELNKCU.

W. H. DAJJX, D. H. HENKEL,
Six years Register's Clerk, U. S. Commissioner.

TJ. S. Land Office.

HIQHBST

OPaid

WHEAT, RYE, ill OAT

--AT-

LOU FISHER'S.

MONROE,

IAIN

Jeweler

A.

HENKEL & DANN

LAND AND LOANS'

-

. Badger Lumber Co.,
DEAXEUS IK

Lumber, Goal, Lime, Cement, Sash, Doors

And Other Building Material.
Have a supply of the Celebrated

iiaiid. bcreen Loors and bash, raraes or
x other call and get our figures.

Washington St. & Ave.

T.
--AGENT

Dealer in Pumps and

All Kinds of Done on

with

AT

-:- - -:--

of all
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO

STaCall at C. W. P. Street's

ROCK SPRINGS always on
needing Lumber

building material should

Railroad

A. GREENWOOD,

PERKINS WINDMILLS

Repairing

Leonard Schmitt,
WA-KEENE-Y,

AT COST! AT COST! AT COST!

KritchfielcTs Furniture Store
FARM IMPLEMENTS, FURNITURE

And Stoves kinds

hardware

riMES ARE HARD
Money and in order to make room for our fall stock,
we will make SPECIAL LO W PRICES on our stock for
CASH. See the prices on Ladies"

$5,00 Shoes we now sell for $3.88
4.50 3.88
4.00 3.00
3.50 3.00

COAL

Shop

close,

Shoes:

2.75
2.50
2.25

PARASOLS AT COST. CLOTHING AT COST.

Goods will be sold at these prices. We ask you to come and
see for yourself. Remember the place,

MARSHALL &UFFORD
a-- . :ki. iDiE-wiri-

nr

a Full Stock of?

OF Every

ftt

A. J. DAVIS,

FOR--

Short Notice Work

KANSAS.

will be Sold at Cost
BUY GOODS CHEAP.

store, and he will show the goods.

$3.00 Shoes we now sell for $2.25
2.25

$k

.

fc&vw,

A.n.dL is Selling it at
PRICES WHICH COMPETITION

A big lino of Sofas, Safes, Bureaus, Chairs, Safes, Tables, Bedsteads,
Baby Carriages, Etc. New Goods are constantly arriving.

I Have a Fine Hearse, and am Prepared to do in all its Branches

Oity
MEAT -
f

BEST PRICES PAID

ALL

cashpaid

3q MawMtf utall 0
&VbtGMAfc

Manager

Plumbing Supplies.

Warranted.

2.00
2.00

Description,

MARKET,

FOR FAT STOCK

ZECIIETIDSf

hides and furs.

Vfcfcq.

&tavt

DEFY

Undertaking

OIF1

for

3 dtaOAwava )ug m& .

TTrp ff IS I O TTrn and "end --rfth ycrar order and wve 5 per cent Write torVUI X.JJLLVJ VU JL oar illara'dCVTtOaUEnd price 1M. Order from
Dry Goods, CloakS,SuitS, etO. -- m lSt stock ia Uie West- -a Eastern prices.
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